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AUGUJST. AOCIDENTS.-Conlinued.

Abereen th Ear of arivesfro Ealau, atNiotrel, Qe.-ug.26. Trapeze, New York,; Willisrr: Hanlon of the lanion Bros., faits fromAberdenthe-allonarive rmEglga onraQe.A 6 bis trapeze, and is seriously injured.-Aug. 23.tC C Decn ET.bylonig Portland, Ore., Charles Cosgrove attempts Afghanist an, tbe Ameer of, sends an embassy to Russia ta conclude ais dised yaug parachute from a batlloon, but loses bis hold and commercial treaty between the two countries.-Aug. 6.is killd.-Aug.10. AKaitn eotbek u mns h lhgrsi adhtCarniage, Berlin, Germany; an upright carousci in the New Worid Agaitn eotbek n mns h lhgrsi adbrPark, loaded wjth people, lIs; two women killed and many traops sent ta qauli the disturbance.-Aug. 7.
injurd.-Au. 4.Afgbanistan, the Ameer nrrives at Cabul and is given an enthusiasticinjurd.-Au. 4.reception.-Aug. ilt.

Carniage, Gérinewald, Germauy; eigbteen Berlin excursionists, ,lniv. AFRlUA.-lei;fr westeokrsfrs;tovlaedsryigin a Wa gouette, thrown down an embankmeut juto the lavel, e.-Algera 26. sep IeSokrsfrs;to ilgsdsryand five in tantly killed.-Aug. 4. ' e.Ag 6
Collision, Chicago, ilus., two cable cars coilide in the Washington A nglo-Portuiguese agreemeut signed.-Aug. 20.

street tunnel; one man kilied and several persans injured.-Aug. Anglo-Portuguese agreement, England recognîzes as Portuguese29. lerritory tise hinterland of Angola from Ili degrees soutb latitude
Collision, New York; Str. IlCrystai Stream " with an excursion party ta the northern bouadary af tbe German sphere, great Britain hav-muns dowa tIhe ferry boat IlBaIile;" no lives lost but some damag ing fret way between ber northern aud sauthern territoies ;aildont toi tie ships.-Ang. 24. ge couatry westward from Lake Nyassa to be Britisb territory.-Aug.
Drowning, Boston, Mass., three men drowned in the harbor by the 22.

upsetting of a boat.-Aag. 4. Anglo-Portuguese agreement, tht Paris "Silee" says that the stipu-Conwy, ales bot cotaiiag igh peransswarped latian in the, restrainiag Portugal from transferring AfricanDrowning, Cowy aeba otiigegtprossapd territory ta another power witbout England's consent constitutesln tht river and ail drowned.-Aug. 21.- a veritable protectorate aven Portugai's African possessions. -Aug.Druwaiag, Guatemala; Capt. Rawleyý of tbe schooner ",J. P. Mache- 27.
Ca," of New Orleans, loading at Liviagstoa, whsie in asaiiboat wi t h Benguela, Portuguese expedition leaves Cacouda ta punish the Kingthe Commandant andi judge of the port and tsvo other persans and o ieadlo urgso otgeesbet.Ag 8twa boatmen, drowned tagether witb four athers.-Aug. 6.0fibadfrouagsnPrtueeubct.Ag2.

Dronin, S. Mry' Conty Md, treewo n ad aboydroned British exedition under Thomson said ta have been repeatedly flredDrowning, ~ ~ ~ 8 St1ays1utMMdtrewre ndabydoad uo by Portuguese wbile it was on the British aide of tht Zambesi.wisile batbig in St. Inigo's Creek.-Aug. 
A Âg 27.Drowning, Whitestoae,1 L I., tive yauing men sud two girls dron ned British Minister at Lishon instructed ta demand of Portugal thelu the bay by tht upsetting of their boat.-Aug 21. punisbmeat of the Portuguese wha seized the British African LakesDrowning, Yotsagstown, N. Y., Mrs. Recsar and ber sister Miss Company's steamer in the Sbire district.-Aug. 1.Anderson drowned while bathiug la the Niagina River.-Aug. 1. British Afnicani Lake Compaay's steamer, seized by Lieut. ContinhoExplosion, Actouvale, Que., iamp explodes on a Pullman car ; car released by tIse Portuguese.-Aug.13destroyed, no passerngers injured.-Aug. Il. British South Africa Company's expedition ta Mashonaiand reachesExplosion, Blue Island, Ilts., explosion lu thé packing room of the the second beit of couany; the march through a spiendidly fertileStandard Çartridge Factory ; thnee men killed and tîuirteen seriqusly and weil watered region ; natives frieadly.-Aug. 20.injured, and mach damage doue ta property.-Arig. 2 1. Cape Colony, tht Assemnbly unanimauisly adopts Premier Rhodes,Explosions, Denver, Col o., cheujicals explode in tht Denver Firehnick motion expressing regret that the Colony bail fot been cousulted.and Chiemical Supply Co.'s office; one ma killed and several lu tue Anglo-German negotiations, as far as tbey coacerned theinjured.-Aug. 4. territory south of the Zambesi.-Aug. 1.

Explosion, Mansfield, O., baller of a freight locomotive explcdes and Central Africa Company, ta develop country la Britsli possessionskîlîs two aien ; lire counicatedl ta the ail cars, and lifieen des- south aof Lake Tanganyika, orgaaized la London, and receives atnoyed.-Aug. 27. charter from the Government.-Auig. 26.
Explosion, Mulberry, lad., a bolier in a saw mill explodes, kilis the Congo Pnee State annexes ta its territory a large district south of ilsengineer and injures tive other persons.-Auig. 7. preseait frontier in the directio -i of the Zambesi.-Aiig. 9.Explosion, P'rovidence, R. I., explosion lu the Kendall Alfz. Ca.s soap) Dahonmey, France tends an silti matum ta, demanding cession offactory ;-two men fataily burned andi mauy injured.-Assg. 14. -Kotanon and Whydah.-Aug. 4.Explosion, Sebastopol, Russia; seven persoas killed by the bunsting Dahomey, King of, reported dead ; Egbas marchiag ta join the Frenchof a steampipe on the Russian man-of-war IlTchesme."-Asg. il. -Aug. 7.
Explosion, Waldron, lad., natural gas explodes aud tears up ten Egypt, set under E.acres of land.-Aug. Il. Mombasa and Nyanza Railway iniaugurated in the presence of BritishExplosion, Waltbam, Eng., powcien explodes; in the gyoverament powder and other consuls.-Aug. 26.Mill ; twa men killed and several others injured.-Aug. 22. Morocco, The Sultaa's army defeated. by rebel Arabs.-Aug. 11.Faîl of a bouse, Crefeld, Germany, during a heavy storm a bouse coni- Moracco, tbe Sultan defeats the rebeis at Zemnmour, bebeading eightylaiaiag tltty people falîs ; thirteen killed and tweuty injured.-A ug. of tbeim.-Aug. 20.il. Red Sen, Italien government sends ta the powers a proposai for aFal of a bouse, Pesih, Hungary; aine persans injitned.-Attg. 13. convention ta establish au international maritime service on.-Aug.Paît of a building, Phitadelphia, Pa., southern wait of the Passenger 18.

Ry. Co.'s stables blown down during a heavy storins; fottr personS Soudan, scriaus famine la the.-Aug. 1.and îwenty horsts killed.-Aug. 21. Soudan, F. W. Gates, H. Kiagman and John E. Juderguist, Amer-Lighîning, Quebec, ont-buildings of' tht Ursuline convent _strLuck hy ican Presbyteriaa missioaaries, murdered by A rabs ; aews reported.lightning and totalty destroyed.-Aug. 3. -Aug. 14.
Miniug, Carbana, Wash., explosion of ges kilîs two mn lu a mine.- Soudan, terrible heat and stanvation in.-Aug. 27.

Dauber P4 ,lr.tt agn atefnFammn Ag Trans-Sabaran Raiiway, French Goi'trumtut ta istroduce intobetMining, DnaP.liesiirgninteI l ai ie-u 1. chember a bilt ta authorize tht construction aof, ta conaect withMining, St. Etienne, France ; explosion of tire damp lu a coal pit; France's new territorY in tIhe vicinity of Lake Tchad.-Aug. 8.twelve mea injured.-Aug. 4. Zanzibar, tht Sultan issues a decree reiating ta slavery wbicb laRailway, set "Itailway Accidents." generaliy against the trafllc.-Aug. 1.
Ruaaway, Ana, llts., two mules rau away and averturu a wagon, Zaazibar, agreement betweea France and England regarding, signed.bsdly iajuring a farmer and killing bis tbree daugbters....ug. 6. ÂAug. 6.


